Controlled polymerization system for fabricating precise dentures.
Most processed resin denture bases do not fit the cast accurately because of polymerization changes in the resin. The fit is more noticeable in the palate between the denture base and the cast. Therefore, development of a polymerization system that will improve the fit of a denture base to the cast is lack of worth considering to improve the fit and retention of the denture. A newly developed polymerization system for dentures is presented that results in excellent adaptability of the denture base to the cast when compared with 2 other polymerization systems. Forty-five maxillary dentures were made with 3 resins and 3 polymerization systems (a new polymerization system, SR-Ivocap system, original microwave polymerization system). Each denture and cast was sectioned through the second molar area parallel to the posterior border. Discrepancies between denture base and stone cast were measured at several points immediately after polymerization and after 30 days of immersion in water. In addition, disks of 3 materials processed in each system were examined for absorption of water and hardness at 2 measurement stages. Data were analyzed with the split-plot or 2-way ANOVA test. Dentures made with the new polymerization system had significantly smaller discrepancies, compared with dentures processed with the SR-Ivocap system and the microwave method. The amount of water absorption of the resin disks processed by the new system was less than the disks made by the other 2 systems. Dentures made with the new system exhibited significantly better adaptation to the cast than those made with the other 2 systems. The new polymerization system produced a more accurate method of processing dentures when fit was compared with the fit of dentures made with the other 2 denture base resins.